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Examining Magist 
Proves a Valual 

for the Prii

General Roget Mui 
Severe Cross-Exi 

M Dema

• (Associated 1 
!l<\au<-s. Aug. 17.—W ij

tendance and without ai 
eident the second trial, 
of Captain Dreyfus, thd 
of Devil’s Island, 
morning in the Lycee. 

Previous to the opent 
it became known

was

iugs
hull, leading counsel f| 
slightly worse to-day. 
to increase, and it is hoi 
attend , the court on Mj 

In spite of the difficd
by the defence, to-day 
court opened with brig! 
the prisoner, as M. D 
for the defence, evidec 
with questions, and e 
Koget, who resumed 1 
the opening of the court

The Theft of Ester]
from Mdlle. Days to 
amiuatiou tire.

A number of counsel’ 
bullseye and made th< 
in his seat.

Unfortunately, M. D< 
position to gottain a

whole ground of this w 
but General. Koget , wil 
called to the stand late 

General Koget was > 
his annoyance and angt 
scored. .Then came a 1 
ed to -be a splendid ■* 
Dreyfus ,,v 11 ; wa s till. B 
ining magistrate.' whoi 
Colonel Henry’s eon foi 

Bertmlus’ testimony 
speech for the defence 
man with such a higj 
as M. Bertulus. this év

Raised the Hôpi

immensely, as it app-are 
imprekston on the menl 

M. Jouare was amonj 
court, and remarked j 
of the magistrate's tea 
the’ first time the trut] 
truth has been told bef 

Dreyfus displayed tl 
est in the statements 
The prisoner a pea red 1 
absorbed in his words, 
to catch every syllable 

Wanted a a

London, Aug. 17.—A 1 
dent of the Times, del 
ceedings before the cou] 
day, says:

“General Roget prove] 
and influential adversa] 
for two homrs, with a 
effective, rhetorical . an 
style,, he held the attend 
interesting them by h] 
tional powei's, and sui 
the insidious and wiekJ 
of his methods.

“Unlike his predecess 
steeled himself to meet! 
of Dreyfus. His niannj 
was startling and dran 
he was trying to prod 
and wanted a scene id 
was frequently on the I 
but Maître Domange hi

Picquart's E|
Rennes Later.—The ] 

made by Colonel Picqu 
edly against Paty de 1 
ter’s motives in alterin] 
bordereau. Picquart’s] 
courageous attitude 
pressed the members 
tial.

There was no demon] 
his returning or ieavii] 
the other hand very
Were taken to prevent 
on Picquart. Cavalry ] 
darmes kept the publij 
mile, from "the court, ati 
swarming'with policem 
Mme. Henry made a j 
confrontation with Ma 

It became known lat] 
M. Labori was progr] 
factorily. The doctor] 
ination of the patient] 
that unless complicatij 
he able to be presen] 
beginning of next we] 
at the latest. The wa 
in excellent spirits, | 
reading an account on 
lugs, of which a verb] 
report was sent to h] 
elusion of the session,] 
tend to leave the hi] 
unless it induces (even 

The court adjourn] 
hearmg Colonel Picqu] 
tinue his deposition tq

Another Fc
Paris, Aug. 17.—A sp< 

t’lgaro. just issued, ei 
teged forgery in the 
Publishing the follow! 
1ms:

The letter of Noven 
tributed to me, and ; 
Plgaro on August 16th, 
(Signed) Schneider.”

referred 
Schneider.. Austrian m 
Paris, which 
that Schwartkoppe 
snectively German 
were trying to make 
dot Dreyfus who had 
adding he had no bell 
tatione.

M. Cavignaic, forme 
in his 
this,

Commenting on the

Thc letter

was aile 
n a
an

testimony mad

ys:
We are sending thi 

Jouatiste, preside 
artial, who certainly 

0 call General Merci- 
others to explain
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a v 5fulling mill and it would come out 
chamois leather in ten minutes.

In the face of this evidençe it must be 
concluded that the pickled skin exhibit 1 
is tanned, and if tanned it is not in its 
“raw state," and its exportation is not 
prohibited by secton 4 of the Game Act.

I am of opinion that the second ques- 
I tion must also receive a negative answer. 

If the intention of the Legislature had 
been to totally prohibit the exportation of 
deer skins," the words “in their raw state" 
would certainly have been omitted from 
the section under consideration.

To me it seems clear there was no such 
intention, but there was an intention to

I The Statute Does Not Forbid the i proh,Mt the exportation of deer skins -in
i their raw state.” • *

Exportation of Treated 
Hides.

to the platform of his car, “but I am 
not afraid of him," he a-ifiod, and lie 

gleam of white molars as’tile Deer Skin 
Exportation

while dispensing medicines. The 
tents of the single store consisted ' 
small, bags of flour. 4 pounds of 
powder, 10 yards of cotton cloth " 
gaffons of kerosene.

Tlrex officers disributed flour, 
cuit, tobacco, garments, and h 
not least, plenty of soap.

The natives are" quite religious ,, , 
attqnd regularly the services held „ 
little Russian church, where Phil,,-, '' 
ex-agent and lay reader for the 
church, holds services every Sundiv 

This man was educated in Al-isk 
sent to head the colonv 
and.

prettily, their dodging and feinting ocea> 
sloping much laughter, although, perhaps 
it was occasionally unnecessary*
(Loose checking characterized, the first 

game, and loose, throwing on the. part pf 
the visitors lost them an opportunity. This 
was soon made up for . by the unaccount
able failure of the. Bays to shoot when 
the opportunity presented itself 
Stephen and Bland all failed in this regard, 
but eventually a B1 a Ine- B laud - W bite com
bination resulted in. the first goal being 
taken for Victoria.

Two minutes sufficed for the second, the 
ball being secured by Perrier, pas 
Fraser, returned toPean^pr ,end>sb9t&.*borée- 

But the third v£n tt* içuri'é ffter-
i:von. There was a wildly exciting con- 
ceirtratitfn of :foroe around ther=Victoria 

wodtBig jilke; heroes and 
-^aiy ..chee*45)t o| p*by the
coolness and activity of Norman, who re-

ou

Enjoyable ot i:,k ho wed a 
train palled out.

1:* ando

Lacrosse LAWN TKNNIS.
TACOMA TOURNAMENT POSTPONED. 

«Associated Press.i nt
White, v.. Tacoma, Aiig;16.—A heavy downpout ÿf

lain this morning caused fhe postpone- Fun Text of the Judgment Deliv-
ment of the Annual Northwest tennis s u * ” F
tournament, scheduled to begin to-day, ered by Magistrate

until to-morrow. Representative players Hall
are present from Seattle, Victoria, Port
land and Spokane. Stormy weather has 
I revailed for more thah a week.

BOYS’ TOURNEY.
Following are the entries and handicaps 

for the boys’ tourney on Belcher street 
donrts: ’ ■ > ■ / .

James Bays Defeat the Visitors 
Front Nelson by Team 

Play. ;o .... . . oo Attou
When the fishing season i> f 

and the natives are laying in tln-r ' 
ply Of fish, Philareek goes over reguC" 
to the fishing grounds on Sundav< 
holy days and holds

si-

An Illustration of How the 
National Game; May Be 

Made Popular.
The clause “that no person shall have 

in possession With intent to export” etc., 
is a provision enabling section 16 of the 

j act relating to seizure, etc., to be carried 
I into effect. Together, they provide 

, been means of stopping the exportation, and
used by the judgment delivered by | do not merely let&ç gs the .only remedy 

Magistrate Hall in the case of the pro- - a Penalt3r t0 be t-jkÿ dé ÿffender
j aftèr the exportaftori#hhij been’actually 
i completed. This view.is borne-out by the

<fo4ds “and 

fo.,i railway,

services.
Attou island has in time [. 

famous as a source of blue r 
and fortunes have been made- 
traffic, but the traders, and 
natives, have made the money 
foxes have all been killed off/ 
population is diminishing year I» 

The "remainder

i . ENTRIES, : I
Handicap Singles. '*'■ >

A. C. Jgnion, rec. Mi of 30, vs. A. N. Wi'- 
n,ot. rec. 15.
- J. B, Green, owe 15, vs. J. H. Bro-wne, 
rec. 14 of 30. - . ,, ,J' _

J. A. Keefer, rec. 14 of 15, vs. J. HitkeV. 
scratch. . i .. jv’’

J. Belyea.- rec. 14 of 30, vs. H. C. KeWf^-, 
! at-ratch. '

J. B. Beil, owe 30, vs. Jg, G. Prior, rev. 
Ms of 15: .4- . .'''// ‘V 1 .

1>.«, Hunter, a\ye 30, vs. ; N. Gowan, .iÿc.

I.».;;
lieved when relief seemed impossible. It 
wgs^ during fois game that the. “parson" 

,àTtracted- the lloS’s tiwré fatSBntion, tUs 
nlpgr^Bd dodging, UnkgS-.a Jryik; 

ally Stephen and Smith comblhed" to add 
another goal to tlwUfpft'toria tally, the 
boomed and the ground rang with mega- 
phonic cheers. "And’ "still good temper

bf ^traction, 
both were playing as gooa lacrosse 

could - wish aie.

Um ! 4 a tli.
Considerable interest having:Following ffc-a Muunuary of tffe resuif of 

the lacrosse match at Caledonia ground
the

aro Tli,.•■Even turn n
yesterday horween the J, B. A. A,-and Neff
sen té’ams: ' " ’ ’ - '■ vincial police against Brash, arising out 

of the exportation of deer skins, the/fol
lowing copy of the decision is published, 
as it sets forth in detail the- considéra-! steamship

gun =. , ... are- strange t. Nai
quite content with their lot. never 
lag known . anything better, and / / 
fondly to the, bleak, frozen island wh/n 
hardly affords them a mean- — 
an«-c, and which is often tb 
fhrious eiffthquakes and iar

The-Gkant . stayed four dai 
leaving on July 1 for Dm 
which she reached, after a ’ 
fln July 23,

Gapt. Slamm’s tetter state 
Grant was coaled 
cruise to the Pribiloff islands,
.she was to start July 22. 
vVitl patrôl the seal fishing 
enforce the sealing laws.

Ten Sealing vessels were already on 
the ground and ten more expected ■ 
arrive shortly, at the time of Captai,, 
Slamra s writing.

.’ as the revenue cutters ,1n
account of the war. did not go north 
the seal slaughter probably far exceeded 
the legal limit, besides probable unlawful 
fishing being prosecuted, 
ispeciti efforts -will -be made 
the laws.

,l SUMMARY.
Ihi ir;*

.. #bf>re<l. by, ^Tjuie. 
.White . e,çi-il5 aniq- 

v, Perrier . 3,f‘;
3.... ViotoriaP’„.'.‘:c.. . Smith . :

■ '4 .-. .-Victuirûi

Game. Won by. . .
d express companies."

I think the fair,, construction of section 
i is that it is the possession with intent

the- bbH-* 1.... V-ietogia 
2. . ,-Neisou . tions prompting the magistrate in arriv

ing at his conclusion: ’
This-'prosecution is brought In reepect

«S( ap alleged infraction of’section 4 of the ProMbUe*» Tl^er^is na„evldence hereof 
: Game Act, B. C. St, 1898/ Chi 24. ' ' any ««<Intention. - - . I

I The first sentence of section 4 reads:

able 
and 
as one• Stephen -ô'gi* 1Î-: “j

•6., . Vietnelbi’.. c.:... .wWhke
0... .Nelson........................Jeffs' .**
7... .Nelson ;vi-........Jeffs ^ ... T. “ :

It was an all
over the field game for some time, but 1 i *' , . £" ’ ‘-1' a >
eventually Blaifir’IlhThe and Smith dla' ' <>■ Berkeley, ow’e 15, vs, S. J. Patton.

foS.trigk, aldeq fo the cruclai mpment by 80” v«. Aspland'; foe, .

WeùthW’, <êtî>'üdÿ ',aiid’'%-booî;'‘htteBdàhee, batted1 the ball Into the net ^ I “Not person shall at any time purchase
small; tèfei-ee, W. ' E. ,Dttchbiini;i uriipltes, when Deyelin had Jiist saved. * î L. Bell, rec. 15, vs. H. S. Powell, owe cr have in possession with intent >to ex>-
MeNeil a'nrd Wright; titiiidtecpdtis, Cusack, , ^ ® hrouSht White into prominence, ^0. 1 1 port, or cause to be exported or carried
Brown and Watson; field capttlihà, Cold- ^^lng the winning shot from a:.close DOUBLES. 1,1 ; cut of the limits of this province, or shall
well and Ghtliher. * 4‘ i.r : combination. The play gave the impres- .nad J H Browne vs. U.* Bell at any .time, or in any manner export, or

As foretold, the game Was One of the pace was beginning to tçil, * _ ' Keefer * ; cauae to he exported or carried out of
" r. ost enjoyable ever played in thè province, for lhere was . a slowness all over the field • * _ „ ^ Keefer vs R. the of this province, any or a ay
there beiti£ a spirit of frtenfllinéss between, mpst noticeable. All btit the ‘‘parson, ’ '' ' - , f, Rerkelev portion of the animals, or birds mentioned
the players which prohibited the peseibil- and be 9**®1*8. *° make ln ZeaI #hat' h S Pewell and J B Bell vs Ray ln this act> in thelr F»w sta,te; anfl this

t ”z î&tra'US ,an,ed ,h.„ ■JL’JXlsii. . -T i .r-d-

afforded the spectators a degree of sartls-, .. tne sixtn tne visitors raineu tneir ... . , . j»nion vs' P- w sblP and express ccmtpanes.’’ .Taction aS'ldehstog’as Il ls ^fortunately «*&![** ^ G wton / | On the 3rd Jtoy.^e police/seized at

rare. It was an illustration df' *the possi- .^evelih crossed to the othér end of „ t _ and R S froodlet. bve o * the outer whafifw50 nsaeks of “pickled”
-■ bifftles df playing’ the nàttonhktNme’WtH . of thue earrletl ltit^ ^ ,D\ H,mtar aDd R; S’ b?f ] deer skins sh^^ent to San

out contravening ttie laws-Of gbèd coddriict. • l???e 'Ï? remarkible strength ^ G PEN SINGLES. . j Francisco, and Affistcÿth, -July they took f tnhatitatits 'tut an Island of the
The beet14t’’huhiôr prévaffed from1 wart to had displayed 4n-the defence.- The re- H. Aspland vs. B. G. Pripr. r , y 1 | from , the warehewfeAf Btoelnear &. Co ' Behring Sea Group Are Practically

-'finish;' if-radiate W- Promit* Semiip, “«'.»■» v etbry. for notwithstanding! Bel- j. y. Gr^ „ j. B. Beil. ^ some-deer *lnt JfS hair-om ^ ■“ « Destitute. ,. .. .
courtly and graceful to'hlà foiv -reniabgs ^ BlaW; and' Rdtuir strove strétiUmmly,, H. c. Keefer'vs. D. Hunter. •' 1 “» ! From the evAteneÎ of the defendant 
imrodnetory to :ti,e fo*e off; it beamed. £*&'■'*& , S. J. Patton vs. H. S. Poweli. '«*» i

, from , thev,faces of foe„plafera iSTen the '^to ^ffs And Into the gal was the pr. A Keefer vs. C. Berkley. !"'* been agentTXt^ 4 C^.’san 

„roughest of,, tumbles proving them lnocu- ,n ' THE JÜNION TOURNAMENT.,, Francisco; that he recently exported to
on, aga ^t an Adqlxfote of b^d tempeb; ^ The enem^^trvlr^a vln Tbe ^ member, of the Victoria Lawn themmboi^W-
«tand^ wÊre lb J ' *Bat W* SmteW ^ance, and reaped Thé-reward of daring. Tennto Club began their tournament this j thatl^h  ̂-on: hand ifbout 1$;000 raw

ehelrèd mid chatted^^ anT c^tlntialto Norman, although phenomenally safe and ««ernoon at the Belcher street grounds, skins which he purffereed to treat in the
' niave^s: »„d it nro^ alm«l actlve* 19 superhuman, and he had to Bl,t three ™««<-hes have been decided ,at same manner as the pickled skins and

Steroms fon “on thTroek^ yleld t0 the Persistency with which the «lie time of going to press. The results then exporb 

where a toy canpop and a couple of mega^, ei?e™*v UP on the citadel. Jeffs scored 
pliones proclaimed its eilst'encè that all ^ro111 a rua^’ hu-t the credit for the score
iuight; bear. . , • f-rar i was equally divided between‘at least half

■ AnCy^-'tiiere was *dt least one good a d®*en of the visitors, ail <Vf whom helped 

T, reasqnfffor’the'crowd to grumble, had they *° end- Pol- weire impossible of identi- 
xvished to do so. It was more than half- Nation in the meiee.

,, an-honr after the advertised time before And so, with four goals to three in favor
the Victoria boys came on to the ground, ^e home team, the great match.- màrk-
eurely a poor oompltment to their visitors. llig ***e '‘.ommvncement of liieroesc rcla- 
/Promptitilde in eommenclng is always tionships between ttie Uoast and the In- 
commendable, and the courtesy never more terioy, çamè to an end. amid hearty cheers 
impossible of forgiyenness than when it for\ both sides’, 
reflects a want of consideration of such nessed^it agreéd 
sterling good fellows as our Kootenay finest.” 
friends.

I must therefore- answer both questions 
in the negative arid dismiss the case.

H. G. HALL, S.M.
and rr :t

£C.Ü bj.i-BABIBS TORTURED on wh 
There sh( 

grounds und

r' *

By -flamiag, itehtrig eczeqia, and comfort 
and permanent eurg in Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. a preparation Which has a record of 
cures unparalleled in the history of tned’- 
cine. Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
head, old people’s rash, and ail Itching 
skin diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr. 
Chàsé’s’Olntb etit:’ * ■- >;

. NATI.VBS IN SORE STRAITS. 
■—o -

This
to - enf-ir - (_-

year

o

DUE II tom.Seattle, Aug. 16.—Captain Slamm, in 
â letter written - from Dutch harbor to 
his wife in this city, says oif his sixteen 
(lays’ cruise to Ih.e Aleutian Islands, 
which he has just completed:

Two of the prime objects of the trip 
were: A search for" any possible 
vivors of the ill-starred Pelican, and the 

n currents in Behring Sea

;

U. S. ‘Government Experiencing Trouble la 
Proving Allegations Made in Contravec- 

tiqn of Customs Laws.

skins and

sur-

■sr-mrageil 
Itself in Study of

were as follows: =«• t | Athearing several exhibits were and vicinity for which purpose numer-
J. A. Keefer (rec. 14 . of 15) beatf J. j produced. Exhibit 1 being one of the I ous bottles .were cast overboard with in- 

Hk-key (strateh)-6-0, 6-2. j ’ 1 pickled skins, and exhibit 2 being one of ! structiens inside to finders to’ forward
S. Patton (scratch), beat C. Benkqley the skins with hair on, admitted to be itt-l an ircconet of the finding, locality, etc., 

(owe 15)—6-3, 6-2. -v-..i ! its raw stgfo, taken, from. the warehouse i to Washtogfon . , \. .
. S. Powrii (owe Vi of 30)^ beat L., Bell j of Blssinger & Co-,.,.,. ' , . i v The Grant left Dutch Harbor July 7,
ire» Ï5)-6-8, 6-2, 64vl i s , ] Thepe are.jjwD questions, for me fo"de- The weather was fine for a time,,but

v -i j clde, vfbloh may be roughly stated as fol- day or so qut foup4 the .Grant, ip genu-
1 * - ■_ il > : - j lowp;,,; -. -, ..... , n , ine Behring Sea weather—, oyer-

THE GLENCA1KN CHALLENGl'.p.) ; ] i_4g the exportation of the pickled dace, j east sky and feignent squalls prevaib
(Associated Press.) -II 1 skln|j;.exhlh#t 1,. prohibited by section 4 tag- After cruising alqpg and sending

Ogdensbnrg. N. Y-. Aug.--117.—The OMp-; Of the, Game Act?. | numerous AfOtties adrift, meanwhile
pewa Yacht Club. Ogdensburg, have-ièhai- j- 2. for the : possession of deer skins in ' keeping, a,sjhayp .lookout for any of the 
ringed the Royal St. Lawéèrtce Yacht Yihtb, , their raw state for the purpose of qou- /.Pplicaa’s,,, ,crew that should have had 
of Montreal, for a rade Mfh- the Glérioalm : verting same into, skins similar! to ex-::fog misfortune to be cast away on any 
over their mile triangular-course art sthe hiMt.4 and:then exporting, prohibited? of the practically uninhabited islands, 
St. Lawrerice river for 3300l'à side, mftfling j, OSnthe first question considerable evto the Gr8ht stopped at Attou Island, oue 
the 0. Allen Harding and the Arkanrit as dettce was,.introduced showing the opln-. i;of the Behring Sea group, Théy found 
their boats: The dates, between - Aifcust , ions jof experts as to whether exhibit 1 the natives of this place in sore stra ts; 
25th and September 2nd, are pendM*91 -is in, its “raw state.” ! in no,immetliate danger of starvation,

j -.1 Two experts. ,wsps .produced ,qa behàlfcff-by -ÿ'Uh t}1» .^ceptioii. of good fish ajnd 
.'Of the pfosecutiqn’, the first of whom,, wl,d,^/ foW,'^ snppUiré, Besides some roots 
■Mr.,.Johnson, would not, without seeing . Srid Berries, practically destitute.
It further, say whether exhibit 1 was tan- , The inhabitants, numbering 73 souls- 

London. Atrg. 17—SkeetaiMartin, tlie-Am ned;; but having the day before received ^ men and 50 women and children— 
erican Jockey, won-ithe. Durham CKenty onef of the seized pickled skins for exam- wére ip a pftable condition, many of the 
Product Plate of 1,008 sovereigns on Suve— Ination, he produced it as exhibit 5 and children being without a rag to their 
Marjorie at Stockton meeting to-day.i; Sli- ' said: Exhibit 5 is an abortive tan à bad backs, and the majority of the others 
ver Point was second; and Slmonslde third, one; shows a tan but’the tan is not suffi- but Httie better;'bring chiefly dependent 
Seven-horses ran. .-au.- n . . ..! clent; exhibit 6 is deer skin cbamqis, not for 'b®di1/, vw6/™rh "Pon the common

The Rev ' ’vT^b" Uostlev of stockb^vc properly tanned’ 11 ls tanned, leather; the ■ bf,-1lUd^tl'ng' *?*'<* s« together,
J ne: Rev.; w. B. ^p^tle), pf Stocl*ty#dge, , t maim e m,0 V «„ ' m their “barabarasv ’ or native -huts,

Ga„ While attending.to his pastoral «^utles ® ' built of'earth and stones, the fuel,
at EHenwqod, that .state, ,^-us attack^jd by | cxhlblt » llk ... ’ , cept the scant supply of'-driftwood, h

,cholefa: morbus. - Hg say^t “By chance I i . U11 j ,lKe ”• ' , ' • ! ing been. exhausted from the island
happened .tq... get hold of a 'bottle of Cham- j c wording to the second witness for the It ig common for a number of the 

, hetjaln's Colic, Cholera >nd Diarrhoea ^r®a®c"tl”"’ “r- .^annl“’ exhibits:; natives, in “the’ absence- of a fire, to
Remedy, and I think it was the means of 5 ‘e.tanned.. exhibit 6 is tanned; . iittg one of the huts; which,
saving my life. It relieved, me at once.” | a ^ h«e: to put exhibit ? ventilated, foul and nauseating, holds
1-or sale by Henderson Bros.. Wholesale lnto form of exhibit « 7 must bè put into but little ridtantAge over a decent death
Agents. Victoria and Vancouver. * • a 'l would take about seven days. j b exposure, and this indeed would be

----------- 7---------— ' !' I. These witnesses differ in their oplriions preferred (bv any but a native of Attou)The cement famine which has in/some regarding exhibits % and 7. Mr Johnson to sueh „( heroi"c method preserving 

measure militated against the work of says exhibit 5 is a bail tan, that exhibit, ]pfe- 
repairing Fort street, is AVer. The^Rrit- 6 can be made like 6 by rubbing; and 
ish ship River Falloch arrived this thorn- that work would make 7 like 6. Mr. Fan-
tag and Stevedore MbDerinott will “Begin nta says exhibit '5 is not tanned; arid it)

The .case of the.steamer Danube, threat 
cued .wyu .seizure By the United States h- 
cause, of per alleged , idoiution of customs 
etiquette.v.inAlaskan water*, during the 
Alaska rnsfi, wa*. under the consideration 
Ql- Seattle, courts yesterday.

The„Se»tUc P.-Î- says ; "J udgi- 
in Uigj Federal court yesterday heard 
B.eut£ in the case of the United 
against, the steamship Danube, which 
been pending in court during the past 
Hie case involves a construction 
revenue laws and the functions of 
officials.

'
:

a.
Hanford

argii-
ilio

Arid 'j-vH0Vhe’
' thafoltf^trils^otié of the
eftii.-.} ./ A

of the 
customs

who- wlt-

;
The- Danube is owned in 

toria: and ls of foreign register, 
years ago she cleared for American ports 
in Alaska, and touched first at Mary island 
where she was entered, but did not dis
charge cargo or pay duties, 
lector* boaM6d her there

VicO
SeveralCRICKET.

' TÉEB TESt MATCH.

(Associated Press.)
Lobdoq, r4vg. 16.—The jjfifth. and last 

erickett,-pyajtohtbetween Aj^tpalia a»d Eng^. 
la ad, begun on Kensington Oval on Mon
day, the Australians in the first innings 
were all out to-day for 352 runs. The 
score of the English cricketers beat the 
best previous record in. , a. . test match, 
namely, 551 runs scored, by ,the. AçsjiraliaDé 
In 1884. jttyOftiîiiUiTv.-

CLOUCESTERSHittE V4801 tl^TEiJthlÂN$f. 
(Assoélatieà'Press.i

OÈeiWnham, ETng.V Ait».' "it —In the cm nie 
bet weèn tÿe Glqiïé'eètèrsnt’féRelève h and t lie 
visiting! Xuètralian cH^këtSrs ‘ *tières' to-day, j 
the briber In tWlr first tiihlngs Wej*à 
out tor’^OS tïM**'r*t'*

' ' s ■ ■; ••• ,v.{. , ■ n ^ ,,,» -/>t tl,-’ .ilry.

One other word of comment before deal
ing with the game in detail. How is it 
ihe Victoria “star8,, require eo much 
tU'esslng room attentUsn^between- the .aets? 
The Neleons .8howe4î.<j|^ exutpple-in ,vthVt 
regard not wljihout its, jpeaning. It has 

■ eften been a subject of speculation ..why 
the players should..have to imake such: a, 
grand stand display of needing immediate 
attention at the hands of .the.‘‘^condition 
man,?* immediately the goal Is scored, at
tention which continues until th? whistle 
bioiws again, and causes delay in facing off 
for the next game. It surely is not neces- . 
vary, and the proof that it is not necessary 

y ;wa« demonstrated by the nonchalent m.jm- 
>> nèr in which the Nelson boys took their 

•’ rest between games. The trut;h is. Const 
‘lacrosse players have become imbued with 
thé Ide# that their work is extremely rsè- 

.! Yere. the best, even the most lnxurl
f*' ous, treatment is none too good.for thëm.
' It d«>e6 dot impress the average spectator 
•^■Hvitli adnSlration, however, to see the frâu.- 

tic rtiSlit^s to the dressing rooms, the ur
gent appéhis for “Tullp” to-' rub down, and 
the exaggerated air of exhaustion when 
leaving and returning to the fieM.

The game was commenced by Premier 
Semliu officiating at the face off, after he^ 
Lad addi^dSÜed a few words of welcome to

A deputy col-
,... , . aad in fandnl
pimmit pH, by; ‘duty went witl^ her to Dyen 
-i.f'Whda Ihnt-ipiireé- was reaehbd the roll.-, 
or there, boarded her, but the

w
THF. TURF.

STOCKTON RAffBS. . g 
(Associated Press.)

•t-
- captain re

fused to recognize him, and made no entry 
or clearance, bat proceeded

/1

across to tile
t-kagway fiats and there discharged 
cargo, 'without any regard to the 
and. customs regulations and laws 
at least is the allegation made on behalf <;f 
the government, and the further charge is 
made that - other conduct was indulged in 
tirât has no material bearing upon the 
legal" points, in controversy - further 
as showing the animus.

“When the Danube entered United Slates 
waters again. United States District A trot- 
ne> Guy instituted libel proceeding, 
against her, praying for her forfeiture, a. 
provided In' the' statutes governing such 
casés. She w-ak seized by the United States 
marshal by virtue of the libel, and Judge 
Hanford is now considering whether, under 
the law, she is forfeited to the 
ment.

revenu.-

ex-
th.iuavail, ;

• The -WHEEI1
J NEW RECORDS. un-

\Vgltham, Mass., Aug. 15.—Jem Linton 
to-day broke. tile . World’s record In a 25- 
mite;motor-paced race by 4-5 seconds; time, 
42:41 1-5. He continued for a 68-mimite 
run, covering 34 .miles and 1,633 yards, 
breaking the. world’s, record made by Ta.v 
ioffipy 4,il0 yards.

The crew1 of the Grant gave 
away here much spare clothing, besides 
soffife; of their own private supply, and 

, . , , . . ' as- a* result men. women and children
work shortly to relieve her hold ot‘ some order to make 7 like 6, 7 mtist be’put into went around clad in miscellaneous gar- 
3.000 barrels of cement brought “from a tan, it would take about seVeh’ days. , meqts,’ ranging from misfit, brass-but-. 
Gerimmy. She has a full cargo, rtiOstly Both say, however, exhibit 6 is tanned. ; tont-d official garments to scant uudt-r- 
of cémérit for Victoria and Seattle.- She the defence, the first witness, Mf, | ri*eu r ,-iiiil.. phi siloes. Wlie people were
has also a considerable atnount of liquor Levillain, describes the process' or'tréat- '/siiffering ttota1 lack of salt, htid being 
and general merchandise, about 200T'tons ment to which exhibitA1 was subjected, without' füèl coüld obtaih none by dis- 
of which will be landed ‘ at the footer as follows: The skins were soaked in ; filiation. This fesulted in much sick-
wharf. The River Falloch is let’1 days water three days, t^ien placed on beams ness and kept the physician busy for it
from Hamburg. She had a most un- and the flesh taken off, soaked one night —
eventful passage. No bad weather What- m.. water, kept In sweating room four
ever was encountered: The wholÿ voy- days, hair taken off skins by fermenta-i
age was g séries of llkht breezes and tio^, skins put on be.am, hair sidei up and S
calms following each other rapidly? An- scraped, washed three time in fresh wa-I 
cither big sailing vessel was seen through ter, potash bath one nigbf,spread ôri'béam ‘ 
the haze at the cape, but the Rivëf Fal- and. worked on grain side, placed in' 
loch’s officers were unable to matte her phuric acid bath half-minute, ihèn salted 
out? Shé is thought to tie the loAg-ex- foç export. That, pfocegs being1 used on 

to"'the strin- Peçted Drurillanrlg, which amongst: her all the skins in the shipment seized
BlS general cargo is bringing a neW shell He then says: "Exhibit 6 is a tanned 
from England for the J.B.A.A. Thé Riv- buckskin, tanned,,as described; I taimedH***.

,er. Falloch was towed in by the Bound It After it w&s taken from the sulphuric i 
tv* B.lclmrd Holyoke. She presented'quite add bath .and salted I washed it, rind: „____ y
a çicturë at "the outer wharf this'foiorn- drjed it by sunlight, which brought it! —. ” .“{a °lda”
Ing with her big cldud ôf canvas tfofurl- Info the condition of exhibit 7; ye then . X2 Wîs'e" vâtaly for the
ed. ,The River Fglloch has been ciforter- steetched it»’.’ ,r , ... . ; Efixta of Life, 6r the- knowledge

r6» to load sahriOn by RI "P. Rithet^fe Co. We thus see that the only treatment ' : >: whereby,life,might, prolonged,
fora return voyage. Sh'e Will load' bn the which exhibit 6 received Jn gdditipn to! We now know that there is no such thing 
Fj£hlei’- Thé fate paid Is 37s. 6d.'''b that received by exhibit 1, was washing, ‘ ra„g”«F'lx'r ?tLlle’ learned

:t ; zylnVy aun“gl,tt and atret<*toe.ahd- take the y whor
■ i, , r f.i i v ” _ ^ g, witnesses tor the prosecution agree :.1 Atiy^man -or. woman who will take care of

Ts-x > i v ‘À a- 1hat 6 ls tànnéfi. We also see that ex- health and take the right remedies for ill
nJL °n Condi- hibit 7 received t exactly the same treat- health,, may^ Uye to a ripe old age. When

.. h®' 0stracl8ed as mflrit as exhibit 6, minus the stretching. °,f 9arts’ ^'hc„M he gets up
.f Y«u W„ . kW. , , J»,»-.™.. « W and £ SJtJgg3JSt^£g£SSS.

. sue- wltnessea 80 tar say It is, 7 must be also; * pritely'Imkked oot with .his dayfo work 
nothing and if 6 aKd 7 be tanned :surely«»if çat«-^-‘withoetrappetite or-ambittafl, he ip a siçk 

?ewe>- nor ; ,tas&rt)ha», çafarrh Stop the not be said that e*MMt $'1st nbtitahriedyiifme.tobe ^qeA.nqttake tgeyigt)t rempdv

,teT. ‘it6. untit^y^^aitioB turtMer Pro»f" be, necessary, it is DrirmrtefoGdd^SkdiralD,?."

1 ç&uses you, .to b@ ostracized as if' you suPPUed- | covery. It is the best of all medicines for
were a leper. Don’t neglect yourself Another skin was put in evidence, ex- hard-working men and women. It makes 
jnntil consumption makes its fatal ap- M^lt 8, exactly similar to exhibit 7. , the -appetite keen and hearty. It gives
pearance. You can .be cured.1 Not . Booscan, an employee of the defendant,- eoundand refreshing sleep. It tones and 
merely relieved, but absoltueiy rnd then took exhibit 7, and by working it in ?hole syste.m' Hinvigor-
,perfectly.. cttr.ed. t)r. ; .ignew’s tiatar- court on an iron rack for about seven or tion ^fert^l^liveTlctive1,^? ra. MgeSd"
jhal Powffer, will restore you td com- right minutes brought - it Into nearly! pure?-It ?ùres 98 per cent, of til cLes°2f 

, Ptate,. perfêÇ$ healtti., It give*' lriief the same condition as exhibit 6. consumption. It strengthens weak lungs,
>,!• oncè..; It^Cpres in" an ^Incredibly slort "Mr- Peatt, another expert, says: Ex- and cures.bronchitis, spitting of blood apd 
gmtt • . ' "’ MBits l and 8 are tanned; Exhibit 6 is obstinate coughs. It is the great blood-

, W Réari ük ïtVsc&3ks and“pail & 'ffinned buckskin, rough finished. -Leather 11 does not make
M W'" “ > '"'finished as exhibit 8 is used for shoe lin- hver ®«1. but firm.

: AwY Stu.r «mteviz*» v i ■’ healthy, muscular tissue.-.lt does not make.
_. TT , _ _ . ng, rough groîvés, etc. Exhibit 6 is the corpulent people more corpulent. Thnn.

. 81r .?U5h |McCal'am- governor of New- ordinary buckskin of commerce. sands have testified to its marvelous Merits,
foundland, is making a trip along the Mr. Best testified that exhibit 2 can be Sold by all medicine dealers.
French treaty coast, during which he tanned by the process described by Le- You know what you want. It is not ■
will visit all the French fishing stations, villlan, and that exhibits 1, 5 and 8 are dealer’s business to tell you.
The trip ls being made with a view to tanned. ’ , Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
enable him to advise the British secre- Mr. Lubbe says exhibits 1, 5, 6, 7 and 8 *°r a ^ee Ç°P7 of the “ People’s Common
tary of state for the colonies in the set- are tanned. Exhibit 8 is a comnletelv Sen«e Medical Adviser. For paper-covered 
tlement of the fisheries dispute. tanned skin, it is ieather, put 8 into a

govern-

“In the argument: two 
tionti wil!

principal qmv- 
arise; first, whether, after her 

entry at Mary island, the presence of rii<* 
coiié<>tqr on boarfj'oonstifuled a contimiiug 
jurI8dletr<>n of th,e Mary Island offiet1;

’ stivond, whether, negativing that 
tion, the vessel 
in any event, 
the government, through the district atr 

. ney, contends that as no cargo was dis 
chargei! a,t Mary isla nd, a lid no duties 
|N'lld’ the officer there had no jurisdiction 
in the matter, and the deputy eollecM 
could not carry his. office with ami into 
another, port; in other Words, that lie 
exçeédlng his authority. As 
contention, it is provide in a .(lumber ,-f 
sections of (he revenue laws that fort it 
lires are Incurred in case of. their vlolati n 
bu.tjtaff of foe sections bearing upon tin- 
matter, while directing, thatvessels 

..enter at .,the nearest port" to their 
charge, .proyldea for, npV forfeiture, 
government claims- that tire forte!tune ha< 
been, provided, nndei;, other sectiqns 
law, but ...the respondent, veesei, through 
attorney, E,. C.. Hughes,, elajms the qppli 
tion of the section named. The case h:,s 
not yet been cohelrided. Since the Ineepti-m 
of tlie proceedings-some of the witness- 
government 1'empkf)-eeis. bave
placed;--’.or have1 ’for other reasons' g- 
away, ,ami the-government fa:.having soi 
trouble in proving some of the fai 
aHegesi’?: • ,., , ,

^ __-e—
THE RING.

SATURDAY’S'KiGHT A^T THE SAVOÿ 

Peter Jackson, champion heavyweight 
of. ~ >E ngland a nd AnsthaHn, stepped on 
board the E. &. N. traini this morning, his 
destination being Nanaimoi, where he boxes 
to night with Jim .Icfforcls - Peter explains. 
<bat. this is the first of a series of .events 
to, be pulled off at Nanaimo,, Victoria au„d 
Vancouver.

the yisitoril and expressed the hope tfiat 
such ei'cffiânges of visits might be qop- 

y tinned. ‘ICeeping a Wary eÿe on thé pljay 
ersr" thé? 'Venerable First Minister Hhen 
gracefully retired tb a position of safety, 
and the ftafne began. From the first it 
evident that in speed some of the Nelson 
men havp ^b-eno-menal advantages, and tlii/B, 
was not Athe .least , characteristic of the 
gentleman who was quickly recognized : b^t 
the ir.reyetrent smaîl boy (and* by sème of 
his el(1ej^>. as the lacrosse playing minis
ter. It is,, certainly something new to see 
a gentleman of thé c!crh wielding, the 
stick and suffering .^e, fortune of lacrossy 
war, but so-mehow : it was Ip .,consonance 
with «t^ft^ieqdly U^lU, to see bla rqvjereiice 
rolling •pyen«lpp the.>jÿir| ^hen,. yyhich was 

) not.ofte#*r*ewep£ yupuag»1nÿ‘;^dmptlÿing 
stronger or heavier than hiçpseli. r ,^eyy. 
A. W> a valuable acquisition, to
the interior tèaffiV and his prieeence cannoç 
but have a WUèRekoéae u effect' upon thé 
game and updA the4<x>iidhct *0f‘ Ithe players. 
It conjured up!’the-fancies-«>f possibilities 

r ' ndt devtAd of hVïhoI^,, arid ^tedotowigied ^the 
hopô tiial* periittbs-' thc time •cpma
wire» Vieforia înày be tréate#^to. th*/spec
tacle o^RcVJ MfJ anAbiKévv. JBdr.N

inrief tojf checking? vi^k.sirig,’’Shooting and, 
daiudng' wift glêe (Vben the gbâï is s^oi-ed. 
And“vfliy1 npt^1'*- ,i- i ,-i 1

Abiohg'1 'dfh^r 1 p 1 àyefd, Jeffs, Lynch»,
‘ Grant, ‘DfcŸëHn; flud'' Përrtotir - Were- bon- 
. , spicUOus1, Ait It ifior£ f^rv tiiehr- ^ril 
't' ^ in(fl\-ldhal ^ j>ÎÀy ;ftltin ^fW!l4he Yer^f,

YîeoéAHaty 'èidihbfdatiMi Work'^SéeriMàl 
succes^^'todèéâ, tttW^teëk’i-of^tkm 
woHk Hvhibh lost1 fffè' visitors [and
which will hav‘è: ,séd,*T*fe' i^eatedled before

SUgUriS-
tvas subject to forfeiture

As to the first contention,was*

1 “Our. fight In Victoria,”-, said Jackson, 
“will, take placé at the -Slnvoy theatre, 
where -Mr. Jackson 1< taking every menus 
to ensure an, en joyabie bouS.< It wtlc be ,n 
ten romid go, and will be purely an exhlhjri 
tion spar. -but the nikilorlce will see'some^ 
-boxing tidrert heless^” :,* > iho nj*: h

Petet explained that' owîrtÿ 1 
gene>’ of the laws pnSvthce'for the
itfvvefitlon 6t prize ’fighting*' hb"; was unabic 
to adhere to his original inft^htiod'of hay-- 
ing A fight for it'purse1 or ktioc4cout, ami : 
wn-sr forceff to'biodlfÿ the îirogHnhme.

^‘Jeffords là a rirôhiislng young fellow/’ 
kaid the btg 'eoldretf piigilVst' as lie swuqg,

to the sec*uniisul-
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- * * The Thom Gomes Forth •
With Point Forward, **

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pom. But th<£■max
Hood's Sarsaparilla.1 i ’

" Kidneya, Iiyer ;apd "stottiach will *t 
once re^ppn^ t Jgpil&flirnlin'.thia potato

Severe Pains—“I had eexere pains in 
my afoi»ach,,a form 9t

been

1 TO. TJIB-^DE>AE.-rA gicii lady;.-cure l f 
her Deafness and Noises: ja reins. Head by 
D^.^Nlebolsnn’s^ArAtficiafoHair Ièfoms. h.is 

i-eeut-,£!#(¥), itcr-hWfilqstitaileieSOi.that: «le:; f 
a, or somé1-' People unable, to proture the Bar I’ • 

fliayrhavertbem foeq., .Apply,4u.J)eparim";l1 
^7,. ..N., The Institute, , “Lpngcott,’.' (laa- 
nershury, London, W„ .Bngiaodl

» Before it,lip too,,ta.te stop that* 
T.cfiMton.• otueplfto:.*»t ..means

' they cap ‘ hope’1 tb”baplur^ the .jpennant 
from thé Cknst' ctiibs. It; shmihl' noti riilll- 
tate m sir<Akily: :âgatrièt thetin in Nannhno,) 
for it will be remenib^red that the:/Coal 
City players tiâvé nbt yet gbt ' it down to 
a fine thing “tMitjsel^es. ' ^ 1 j

In the home team the greatest credit is 
to tMhy, wbA tdok every-'bit of thé. 

hard worl?Kcomi^ig Wf^-v^ay;: arid Wti® Reli
able to a degree rarely sb^ri.v,-? Béifry- 
verfiy ?lme bright* {eu la h star* yesterday

• afternoon,'1 aîid ^ HNbi regarded With

Bland was not quite so accurate! as 
usual, and Williams was missed in the 
home field. Colin Blaine was Colin Blaine, 
and what more need be said Mike Finlal- 
son, Burns, Scholefleld and Stephen ac
quitted themselves well, and Norman in 
goal was the same importable stouewaller 
he generally ls. Occasionally the Victoria 
players “fooled” their opponents very

IsAbout one month ago rpy child, whirl 
fifteen months old, had an attack of d 
rhoea accompanied, by vomiting. I gav 
such remedies.are. usua‘ly>given h» s 
eases, but as nothing gave relief, we v 
for a physician ..and. U was under his 
for a week. At this time the chi hi 
been siqk for about:, ten .days .and wn< 
ing about t-w^nty-_Qye operations <>( 
bowels eyetiy .twelve hours, and .'v,‘ vv 
^convinced: thqt. unless It’ ?oon obtained 
lifrf >LjWropld:?n(>t live, ciiâmbevhim’s 1 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was ri'vi 
mended, and I decided to try it. 
noticed a change for the better 
con tinned use a complete cure was br>uLr!’ 
about and it is now perfectly healthy 
C. L. Boggs. Stumptown, Gilmer Co.. Vx 
Va. For sale by Henderson Bros-, 
sale Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

-...BVsiv-S:

Hood’» Saïsapâriila - te othèra.» - Mb* 
Johx La Paoi. 240 Cfiurch 8t., Toronto, Onk -

i
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Dresden, Ont.

I S'
bv 1rs

, Hood*» Fills cuy Utst ills; tbs eeedrritattog
sëly cathartic to t»ks with Éootj1» Wboie
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